Resource Sheet from the Video

Learn what services the Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) provides. The ADRC has been called the “gatekeeper” to adult programs. Find out when, why and how you will need to connect with them. We welcome in the Dane County ADRC!

After viewing the video, please take a very short survey -- https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9TxBucf5iTPMtjn

Resource Links

- Autism Society of South Central Wisconsin information on applying for a post-secondary educational scholarship and more -- https://autismsouthcentral.org/
- DeForest Area High School Beyond 18 Program -- https://sites.google.com/deforestschools.org/transitionprogram/home
- Southern Regional Center for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs -- https://cyshcn.waisman.wisc.edu/
- Transition Talks Tuesdays -- https://cyshcn.waisman.wisc.edu/transition-talks-tuesdays/
- Find Your ADRC -- https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/adrc/consumer/index.htm
- Dane County ADRC -- http://www.daneadrc.org/
- Dane County ADRC Youth Transition -- https://www.daneadrc.org/youth_trans.aspx
- Explaining Medicare Fact Sheet -- https://familyvoiceswi.org/resource-library/explaining-and-exploring-wisconsin-medicaid/?seq_no=2
- Family Care -- https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/familycare/index.htm
- Family Care Partnership -- https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/familycare/fcp-index.htm
- IRIS -- https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/iris/index.htm
- Long Term Care Functional Screen -- https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/functionalscreen/index.htm